Burke Quilters’ Guild July 2021

Hello fellow quilters,
President
Joanne Hinkle
1st Vice President/
Programs
Cindy Konarski

It was great getting back to the Senior Center on a regular
basis again. Cath Evans gave a very informative presentation
on the elements that she looks at when judging a quilt.
Welcome to the four new members: Carolyn Hall, Connie
Carroll, Gayle Ritchie and Laura Satterwhite, who joined our
Guild this past Monday.

Committee Members
Susan Briggs, Linda
Henson, Judy Pearson,
Patsy Carraway, Terri
Martino
2nd Vice President/
Membership
Dinah Weaver
Secretary
Glenda Huffman
Treasurer
Nancy Harris

The work day for July will be Wednesday, July 7, at 10AM
instead of Monday since the Senior Center will be closed on
Monday, July 5. We will be working on items that can be sold
at the Morganton Fall Festival on Sept 4. Each member
agreed at the meeting to contribute in making at least one
item to be sold at the festival. Remember that the items we
sell are to be a good representative of the quality of work that
we do as quilters.
We will also be participating in the Blue Ridge Fun Day to be
held at Catawba Meadows on Oct 8 from 5-9PM (rain date
Oct 15). The children will be instructed in sewing a small
pouch that they can take home with them. If you have a
sewing machine that you can supervise for that event, please
let Cindy Konarski know.

Member at Large
Diane Hubbard
Hope Estepan
Advisor
Judy Pearson

Congratulations to Carp, Judy Cobb, Glenda Huffman and
Karel Johnson for being recipients of gifts after the last shop
hop. There will be another shop hop in October and
November. Included in this newsletter is a list of the
participating shops.
Joanne Hinkle - President
"If you don't like something change it; if you can't change it.
then change your attitude"
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Western Shop Hop!!!
Hope you can attend- some great shops over
there!
https://carolinashophop.com/participating-shops
click on the above URL to find out about the shops!

Donation quilt tickets
Thank you to those members that turned in their tickets unstapled. In the
future, I will not accept stapled ticket books. Please remove the
staples before turning them in.
Also, if anyone has not picked up their tickets yet, I'll be e-mailing
you to make arrangements. And if you want more tickets, please see me at
any meeting. I have plenty to give out.
Thank you.
Nancy Harris
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The Burke Quilters’ Guild had their regular meeting on Monday, June
28. There were 31 members present. Our program featured Cath Evans from
High Country Quilts. She gave an explanation of ways that she judged a quilt,
using three basic elements – Presentation, Design and Creativity, and
Workmanship. This was very interesting and informative.
We had four visitors that joined our guild. They were Laura Satterwhite,
Connie Carroll, Gayle Ritchie, and Carolyn Hall. We welcomed and recognized
them. The May minutes were approved. Dawn proposed a change to the
quilt categories for our quilt show for 2022, to add a category for panels. We
also discussed the need to have members present for the three weekends in
Sept that CoMMA will be open to the public to view our quilts. A sign-up
sheet will be available soon.
We discussed ways to publicize our quilt show, including flyers at the
information booth during the festival. Nancy passed around samples of these
flyers. Also, members on Facebook were asked to post info about the show.
Dawn showed one ribbon that will be ready for our quilt show. These
were very nice ribbons.
Linda H. asked that members bring completed entry forms for our quilt show
to our next meeting or mail them to her.
Linda M. went over the schedule for the quilt show week. Aug. 23 is our
luncheon. The cost for the luncheon is $10. The 24th will be judging of the
quilts. The 25th will be hanging of the quilts. Thursday night, the 26th will be
our awards night.
Susan B. reported that she has given 12 Wee Care quilts to the hospital.
Terry M. reported that one quilt of Valor had been presented to the Elks
Club. She also said that if anyone needed fabric to make a Quilt of Valor to let
her know.
Linda M passed out a sheet of possible fund-raising items. She also had a
sheet for people to sign telling how many items people were bringing to
sell. We want to make sure that we have plenty of items to sell.
Joanne reminded members that we can donate a small percentage of sales
from Amazon to SmileAmazon.com.
After our Show and Tell, we were dismissed. It was a very productive
meeting. Hope to see you all at our next meeting. Respectfully, Glenda
Huffman

